
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tub Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
rrinting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.
Preuaa & Schumacher, 21 Spring

street, opposite Court Houae, have
just receiveil a large invoice of
fsncy goods imported expressly for
«ur

HOLIDAY TRADE.
All those Intending to purchase
Christmas aud New Year preaeula
would do well to give us a call
md examine our immense stock of
colojtues, hairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet acts, combs, brushes, otc,
aud a thousand aud one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table and
pleasing to the senses.

Reduced Prices.
I oiler my atock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced prl-
??ea-

WINDOW SASH.
Bxlo $1 35
Bxl2 1 50
9x13 1 65
10x12 T. 1 05
10x14 1 76
10x18 2 25
16x2*...~ 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion,
DOORS.

2.6x6.6x1 inch $1 60
8.6x6.6x1}, moulded I 90
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1* " 250
Bx7xl* " 2 75

Every other sizo in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White Houae.

B. ItAPI!AEL.

lin-8ep127

Meore'i Retlaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer in our city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
quarters a few doors below the old
stand, ou Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
rind a good aquare meal at half the
rates usually charged, will havo no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

McKenzie's.
Uo to McKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Ponet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors aud
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these winea and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKcn-
tie's host ef customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. jStf

Joe Bayer, of Congreas Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer, it is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and K<-
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. »9

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U.S. ARMY.

Division of Telegram* ami Reports for
the lienefitof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report of Observations taken at I.os An-
geles, Cal., March 12, 1878.

Maximum Thcnnomelor,
Minimum " 48.

J. M. FItANTZ, Observer.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Council nieeta in regular session
at 1:30 this afternoon.

Judge James has returned from a
visit to San Diego.

Our hotels are beginning toshow
the old lime fullness of register.

Warner will make the banjo talk
at Wood's Opera House.

Mr. It. J. Oarvoy is registered at
the Pico House.

We had tho pleasure of meeting
Mr. Louib Wolf, of Temecula, in
the city yesterday,

A Murphy meeting will be held
at Uood Templars' Hall this even-
ing.

Four bars ofbullion were recived
at the Commercial Bank yesterd.ty
from J. A. liidwell's mine, In the
Ivanpah district.

The steamer Orizaba, due here
yesterday morning, did not arrive
until three o'clock in the afternoon.

Captain George A. Johnston aud
family arrived by the overland
train yesterday, en route to his
hinne iv Sau Diego county.

The can can, at Wood's Opera
House, will be introduced in the
drama of "Lize, the Woman of the
World," at Wood'a Opera House.

Mr. 0. M. Holmes and wife uud
Mm Holmes, of this city, were reg-
istered nt lit* Buss House, San
Francisco, on Tuesday.

Mr. Martin,of the Hiberuia Bank,
Han FranelfOO, is paying Los An-
geles a visit. He is the guest of
his brother-in-law, ex-Governor
Downey.

The nicest and prettiest line of
men's and boys' clothing that hat
been seen In Los Angeles is Just
received :it Meyerstein 1R, 49 .Main
street, next door to the Bank. 9ivl

Owing to B defect in the arrange-
ments, quite a number of tho Vet-
erans of the Mexican war failed to
get out to the Sau Gabriel valley
yesterday to participate in the ob-
sequies of Col. D. B. Wilson.

Col. Louis Mesmer is lUting up
a slore room in the quarters lately
occupied by Mr. A. S. McDonald
which promises to touch the excel-
sior notch in the hoot and shoe
line. The new establishment will
be opened in a few days.

Vaklez, examined before Judge
I'eel yesterday, on the charge of
drawing a deadly weapon on a com-
panion, was acquitted but was im-
mediately re-arrested on a charge
of misdemeanor, on which he will
have a hearing this morning.

There havo been no Eastern
malls for two days. The detention
was caused by the snow blockade
on tbe Union Pacific Railroad; but,
as the road was cleared on Tuesday,
according to telegrams published
in tho HERALD of yesterday, one of
the delayed malls ought lo reach us
by to-morrow.

We have received No. (i of tho
Southern California Horticulturist.
As usual it is filled with matter,
both original and selected, of in-
terest to those engaged in horticul-
ture and the general reader us well.
Each number but proves the sa-
gacity of the Society In procuring
the services of Mr. L. M. Holt as
editor.

Billy Warner, the inimitable end
man and banjoist at Wood's Opera
House, yesterday received the con-
gratulations ofhis friends on hav-
ing attained to the dignity of a
father. Billy tried to take the
honor meekly, but the occasional
flash of his eye showed that he was
very proud of his uew responsibil-
ity. We wisli the young lady many
years of unclouded happiness and
the father "many happy returns."

At the meeting of the French Be-
nevolent Society, on Monday last,
the following officers were elected
for the year 1878-9: Prosideut, A
Briiwalter; Vice President, P. M.
Commeres; Treasurer, E. Naud;
Secretary, C. de Moudran; Com-
mittee on Finances, Constant
Meyer, J, M. Vignes, F. Gravel;
Committee ou Provisions, P. M.
Commeres, B. Mesplou, P. Ballads;
Committee on Building, A. Bris-
walter, Ed Naud, F. Gravel.

The second lecture of the Free'
Dispensary course will bedelivoretl
by Col. J. J. Ayers at Good Tem-
plars' Hall on Friday evening. The
subject of the lecture will be "Pio-
neer Times," an era with which
Col. Ayers is perfectly familiar, he
having been a participant In the
stirring events of the days ofwhich
bs proposes to treat. The evening's
entertainment will be diversified
by some vocal gems rendered by
Madame Marra, Mrs. Fanning, Dr.
Corbett and Mr. Fanning, assisted
by Mies Fairman, who will preside
at tbe piano.

Our readers willremmember that
Hie store ofthe Measra. Newmark
& Co. waa burglarized ou the night
of the Tth Inst., and a lot of tobac-
co and other goods carried off.
From the character of tho work and
tho foot tracka left by the thieves
in passing through the oil room,
Chief Harris concluded that tho
burglary had been committed by
Chinamen. Learning on Tuesday
that Chinese Charlie, who keeps a
Chinese restaurant, was selling
fresh tobacco, he procured a plug
and found it to tallyexactly with
lhat stolen. That night he stationed
five officers about Charlie's place, to
prevent anything from being car-
ried out. He then went inside him-
self and commenced to search. In
one Chinaman's bunk he found
half a dozen plugß concealed; and,
buried iv a hole underneath an-
other, he found an entire package
with the woodwork stripped off,
aud remnants of two other pack-
ages, and at the bottom of the hole
the broken cases on which was the
trade mark of the Messrs. New-
mark. Charlie aud another Mon-
golian were arrested and, after ex-
amination before Judge I'eel yes-
terday, were each held lv $500 to
appoar before the next Grand
Jury.

We are informed that an Ukase
Issued by Lieut-General Kearney

wits received in this city, a day or
two ago, appointing L. E. Page
President or Head Centre of all
Workingmen's Clubs in Southern
California. The document ia ad-
dressed "To whom it may concern"
and states that Mr. Kearney, In
order to prevent " broken down
politicians, chronic ofllco seekers
and shysters" from getting control
of Worklnginen's Clubs, finds it
necessary to issue an order that no
branch club will be recognized as
legitimate by the Central Club of
the State unlesa organized under
the sign manual of L. E. Page.
Our informant states that the
appointment of Mr. Page
to this supremo authority
has created no little excitement
among the branch cluba already
organized and that they do not in-
tend to submit to any such assump-
tion on the part of Lieutenant
General Kearney or anybody else.

The opening at Mrs. PurUe's mil-
linery store yesterday, in the
Strelitz Block, was a notable event
in Los Angeles. This establish-
ment may fairly be called the Pal-
ace of Fashion. It is fitted up in
superb style, und resembles more a
lady's boudoir than a store room.
The selection of goods does honor to
the discriminating taste of Mrs.
Parke. The latest elegancies of
the Paris fashions are displayed in
her showcases. No Los Angeles
lady who appreciates the exquisite
point to which the adornment of
her sex can be brought, should fail
to visit Mrs. Parke's establishment.
There is something in seeing these
dainty fancies, even if the purse
precludes the visitor from buying.
The poet Pope would never have
written the line of women, "most
adorned when not aaoiued at all,"
ifhe had dreamed of the perfection
to which the art of the modiste
wou'd arrive in thesj latter days.

Tbe calico hall in uid of tho La-
dles' Hebrew Benevolent Society,
which comes ofT Monday evening,
March 18th, at tho tho old Los An-
geles Social Club rooms, the receipt
ol'aiicketto which wo acknowl-
o ige with thanks, promises to be
one of the most enjoyable affairs
which has ever been chronicled
in Los Angeles. It is under the
patronage of a number of our most
estiiuahlo Hebrew ladies, and the
proceeds will be devoted to an ob-
ject so meritorious that everyone
and his neighbor should desiro to
participate iv it ifonly to swell the
fund. Ticket*, admitting gentle-
men aud ladies, have been pluced
at three dollars.

The funeral of tho late Hou. B.
D. Wilson, which took place from
the family residence, Lake Vine-
yard, Mission San Gabriel, yester-
day, was one of the largest that
has over taken place iv Los Ange-
les couuty. Representatives from
all parts of tho county were pres-
ent to assist at the last sad offices
to their departed friend. Over
s 'venty vehicles, and a large caval-
cade of horsemen, followed the re-
mains to the grave. He was buried
according to the rites of the Epis-
copal Church, the Rev. Mr.Wilson,
Rector of the Church at Sau Ga-
briel, officiating.

Col. J. 11. Wood's irrepressible
advertising talents have found a
new vent. Four solemn mokes,
witli placards front and rear, yes-
terday paraded tho streets, ono of
their number ringing v bell. The
concourse who rush to the doors to
llud out the cause of the commo-
tion are informed of the fact that
llie most original and soul-stirring
exhibition on the American conti-
nent is to be found at Wood's Ope-
ra House.

Mr. Pall] Schumacher, of the
Smithsonian Institute, Washing-
ton, arrived in this city yesterday.
Mr. Schumacher spent some time
on Catalina Island a few mouths
ago, collecting specimens for the
Smithsonian Institute, and wo pre-
sume Ilia present visit Is with tbe
same object. He is registered at
the St. Charles.

Twenty-eight first-class artists at
Wood's Opera House.

Mr. McLellan Informs us that the
Orizaba, owing to the heavy freight
brought by her, will not sail on
her return trip to San Francisco
until Saturday. He also informed
us that the Ancon takes tho place
of the Eos Angeles, sailing from
San Fran-;lsco on next Saturday.

Dr. F. P. Howard ia visiting Los
Angeles from ills home iv Darwin.
His mountain home seems to thor-
oughly agree with our former
townsman, as he Is tho picture of
robust health.

Information of a Mr. Van Slyko,
formerly a minister at Sacramento,
will be thankfully received by his
sou, George C. Van Slyke, Port-
land, Middlesex county, Connecti-
cut.

It is toward* the end of May that
the Los Angeles orange is sweetest,
though the mature and fully ripe
oranges are already very delicious.

Fun, fun, fun and jolityat Wood's
Opera House.

The Willnington Harbor Bill.

Following ia the bill inlroduceil
by Senator Suaith for the protec-
tion of the harbor of Wilmington:

Section 1. Tbe tide lands in the
hay known as the Harbor of Wil-
mington or inner Bay ofSau Pedro,
and other lands, whether tide lands
or otherwise, lying within the
space bounded by tho Kinchoa Pa-
los VerJes and San Pedro, itml the
Pacific Ocean, are not and ahull not
be subject to tho provisions of the
Political Code providing for tho
sale of tho lunds of the Stale. All
applications for the purchase
of tho lauds above speci-
fied, now ponding or hereafter
made, whether made under the
Codes or under tho laws In force
prior ihereto, aro hereby declared
null and void; and tho official*
charged with the executiou of the
laws for thesalo of the State lands,
are forbid 'en to approve any such
application, or to issue any patent
or eeriilleute of purchase thereon,
or to exercise any jurisdiction in
reference thereto.

Sec. 2. Such lands shull not be
and hereby aro declared not to be
subject to the provisions of section
471 of the Civil Code or to ihe pro-
visions of other laws granting to
railroad companies rights of way
over swamp, overflowed or other
public lands ot tho State or rights
to occupy any of said lands us sites
aud grounds for watering places,
depots or other buildings; but tbe
\u25a0aid lands shall be and hereby are
reserved for the use of the public as
part of said harbor, free from all
franchises, casements or rights uf
entry ofany kind,except franchises
granted or to be granted by the
Hoard of Supervisors of Los Ange-
les county under the sections from
2906 to 2919, both inclusive, of the
Political Code, which are hereby
declared applicable to the whole of
said harbor,/"provided, iiowever,
that this section shall not apply to
lands already appropriated by the
Los Angeles and San Pedro Rail-
road Company under said laws
granting to railroad companies
rights of way ami sites and grounds
for watering places, depots or other
buildings, but the right and title of
said corporations to lauds so appro-
priated shall remain the same as
ifthis act hud not been ensutod. '

Sec. 3. This act shall take elfjct
immediately.

Los Angelas Legislation.

TUo followi )« aotlon was had in
rolnlion to I <>s Angeles bills in
the Legislature on Monday:

Senate BUI No. 399?Au act to
appropriate money to assist in the
purohtt jof Und and the construc-
tion of buildings Ihereon, in the
county of Los Angeles, to housed
as a County Hospital and farm.
Passed ou 1110.

Assembly Hill No. 438-An act
to amend aoctiou 1,517 of the Polit-
ical Code, in relation to the Stale
Board of Education (by Mr. Hol-
loway)?was amended and passed.

Assembly Bill No. 319 (by Mr.
Holloway) was passed.

LWe are unable to slate what this
act refers to. ?Editor Herald.]

Supreme Court Sessions.

IfGovernor Irwin signs the bill
which has just pus-el the Legisla-
ture, Los Angeles will get two
terms annually of the Supreme
Court. Tltis has been a cherished
object with the residents of thut
couuty for some time, who have
maintained that the amount oflegal
business transacted in the county,
and the great expense to litigants
iv attending in San Francisco and
Sacramento, entitled them to at
least one yearly session of that,
body. As Los Angeles bus abeallliy
climate aud many natural beauties
to delight the eyo of a sojourner,
aud her people are hospitable
withal, tbo Judges will not be likely
to object to tbo change iv the law.
Their, official visits to tho "city of
orange groves" will be something
iv the nature uf a pleasure excur-
sion, rejuvenating to tho mind aud
body, and in this respect almost
equal to a vacation from labor.?V.
F. Call.

Wants a Prison.

Los Angeles wants a branch of
tbe State Prison. Beautiful and
bountiful as that portiou of the
State is known to be in productive
wealth, like less favored localities,
it lias its criminal clement, com-
prising some of the worst charac-
ters at large. Two burglaries com-
mitted within a few days of each
other lead the Herald to think
that a prison is demanded. Such
an institution could hive but littlo
restraining influence, however, for
thieves are known to ply their vo-
cation at tho foot of the gallows.?
San Francisco Call.

At the representation ut the ope-
ra, in Madrid, after the late royal
festivities, it is said that £30,000,-
--000 sterling worth ofdiamonds and
jewels were ia the house. The day
after the wedding the King and
Queen received at the levee twenty-
five couples who had been married
on the royal wedding day. The
costumes ofeach pair were differ-
ent, and represented the national
dross of twenty-five different prov-
inces. The Queen, among her
presents, reoeived nine rich prayer
books and £40,000 worth of jewels.

Sefior Villugrana, ex-Governor of
Lower California, who has been
stopping iv tliis city for somo time,
called ou us yesterday and Informed
us of his complete vindication by
the Mexican Government of his al-
leged connection with the Lower
California diltlculties some time
since. Officialdispatches from tho
City of Mexico have been received
by him to that effect. Sefior Villa-
grana will proceed to Los Angeles,
thence to Mazatlan aud the City ot
Mexico, and return to Sau Diego
in live or six months. ?San Diego
News.

Two Irishmen were proceeding
ivcompany to a jail yard to wit-
ness an execution, when one said
to the other: "I say, Pat, where
wud ye be if the hangman had his
dues?" "Begorra," said Pat, " I'd
jist be walkiu' down this stlireet
alone."

Episode in a political conven-
tion at Titusvilie, Pa.: Chairman ?

The Chair will not dispute the
point with Mr. Carter. Mr.
Carter?The Chair hail better not
uoless ho takes his coat otT. The
Chair did not.

COURT REPORTS.
County Court STEPHENS, J.

Wednesday, March 13th.
People vs. W. J. L. Moulton?

Misdemeanor?Argument had and
case taken under advisement.

Prub.tta burl Stephens, j.

Wednesday, March 13th.
Estate ofJohn P. Bruck, deceas-

ed?Settlement of annual account
continued until to-morrow.

An official of the Boston Board
of Health, who has been called to
examine nearly two hundred
houses iv that city in whioh diph-
theria occurred, reports that iv
every instance he haa discovered a
derangement of the waste pipes,
either above or below the surface,
before they entered Ihe sewera.

Among the Dead Failures
Of the past how many bogus nostrums
may he numbered! Beginning their ca-
reers with a tremendous flourish of

trumpets, blazoned for a time In the
public prints aud on tluming poster*,
soon, but not too soon, were they rele-
gated to the limbo of things lost on earth.
Hut Hostettcrs Htomuoh Bitters Is sill!
a livingand thrivingremedy. It goes on,
curing and to cure. Neither underhand
nor open competition affect It. On the
contrary, contrast with inferior rival
preparations only lncroasesits populari-
ty. It has been repeatedly Imitated, but
wlthoutsurcess. Counterielts ol It have
beeu surreptitiously Introduced, but
have fallen flat. Kverywhere It en-
trenches Itself In tho confidence of the
people; and well It m:iy, for It is a thor-
oughly reliable Invigorunt of the feeble,
vanishes dyspepsia and constipation,
braces the nerve-*, cures, rheumalfc all-
in' nts and kidney complaints, and erad-
icates and preveuis Intermittent and re-
mittent fevers.

Mothers, Mothers Mothers.
Don't fall to procure Miss. Winst,o\v'.s

Soothino Hyuop tor all diseases of
teething in children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind eollc, remi-
lales the bowels, and,by giving relief and
health to thu child, gives rest to the
mother. fe2B-cod-oin

Form and Feature,
Unless associated with good teeth, aie
shorn of half the attractions they may
otherwise possess. Bearing this fact lamind, use SOZODONT, which will pre-
vent your teeth Irons losing their whit*
uess, and will render them spotless ifspecked and discolored. 'Jhe tint and
hardness of coral aro Imparted to the
gums by this Incomparable preservative
aud beantllying agent, and the breath Is
rendered fragrant as honoysuekle by Its
use. ItIs safe, besidos being eirectlve.
Sold by druggists.

Meyerstein, 49 Main street, Is now
receiving his Spring stock. They
are indeed tho prettiest goods
ever brought to thia market, and
the prioeß are far below any that
we have heard. To convince theai-
selvea we adviae those wishing to
niirnhiififtto give Mr. Meyerstein a
call. "mrßwl

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS
f

WEDNESDAY, March 13.
Wm Willis, Sta Ana A Rothfchild, S Er
Uco BeckTord, do J C Yale, do
W H Lake as w,do J s Kennedy, do
A Hobertson, NY X L Coleman, do
Wm Stout, do i3 Schumacher, do
M C Enmes,Chicago H it smith, do
V W Hiiler.Fremnt.O E S Meredlth.Sllar
OK BaKiey.VatlcJo HM Harham,Anhm
H H Koynton.ltdwdC J H Hem, Leiuore
Nli Re nick & wf, Dr H W Itlse, s Ber

St Louis J 0 Gill, Arlsoua

Property Transfers

pkou junsos, oii.l.erri-kA (IIIISOVSTII\ N

\u25a0CaiFTor Kreouns, makoh 13, i«7S.

CONVIiVANI.-riS.

Mary Mand J W Scott to Wm Leslie -r
Lot 20, Central Addition to Santa Moulin ;
| Mi.

at M to Margaret, C Grer.ves *-lji>i
10, blk2o, it I, A, aud Iraet adjoining:
ffo.OTO.

J 1* Jones and H 14 BskertoA Cadwcll
? f.otO, blk 135, Santa Mjnlca;fiUtt.

Itamona S do Machudo, by City Tax
Collector, to Tuos llreonwood?Lot SIS
corner Mulu st. und Ogb'r lane: Sst>l.

Francisco Arguello to Santlavo Argu-
f llo?Two acres in Ituncho San Antonio;
love.

Maria s de Sanchez to Frledrleh Hinder
?Lot.7, blk 3, Sanchez tract; ISM. .

Eerdlnand VrlMto II 11 Koberts?CO SO
Here* north of Itancho t'otrero Oiaude;
$3115.

Win IIund Maria P! Workman to W II
Tuwney?Lot y, block I, Boyle lieiguts;
$100.

Hams to Satuo?Lot 11, block I. B;,\ le
Helgh-s; |150.

Klinaiietn and BH Roberta to PrtiV
nund Wlcs?Lola Sand 11, tlock 1, DuyI
Heights; S:00.

STOCK REPORT.

SAN FItANCISCO HTOCIt ANII KX-
OHANGH HOARD.

MOUNISU SISSIOH.
San Fbanoisoo, Usrch it!.

Ophtr r.t'.s'V.y'j 1 8 Nov iSs<g>* 7t>
Mexican 16J.i®16 Otth 12*<3H
a & 0 »v*VIBullion ilieeK
B &II -iH®f-KIExchequer..3 6f(4i3 flu
CMlloruis 32Xf3>V overman wxaM
Con Va 23'i(a>!4 | 8 Belcher 27 Oil
Bavaee th-el H I Justice «.V»V
Oliollnr 34, 00 Onion 7 tueeH
v &N i>*@?i IAlta tj@4 e>
Orown Foiut...sTi{3»f. ICaleilonia -40
V Jacket lOiyt'J 75 8 Hill 2 aJs,2 16
imperial Gsts>7o 1 QhaUeage ss(<ui oo
Alpha » 75 1 NY 1 15
Belcher 4 uo@4 C 5|Sonatur 3 16

\u25a0vamra session.

HAN Ekanoisco, March 1,1.

EurekaOonSMStlK Ophir. 6it9S2
Alps 3J.?t3'2!i Mexicuu HHC'I
tlyu Putoli SJ4 McCracken ...31.,<«3'i
Bello r. »'/» Union Beats',
Ilussey 1 05 Julia 'J IMP In
Manhattan 10)4 HA B tttJJHlft
(i Priio TAW/* UouldAC B>i
Navajo /!i(9'l Con Vu 2»%OWiHtur 1 sagt (s|l!allfornla S2H32S
Day 1 2*1,1 »l H4 N »?.(*»»»
Hamburg ...3 40&- 45 S Nevada.. 4 40»4 30
Hodie 1 Overman ItKAMM
Uechtel 6&4H Justice 7Jio»7' 4

Leeds 1 to Alta 4/,&4%
Tip-Top 2 40@'.l SO Chollar S3
H w O'ts Co »J b Jaoket VAH4VA
S V W Co »'J b

§0$ %i%t\tw gcvaUl
THURSDAY......MARCH 14, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The laellltles of the Hehai.d Steam

Printing House for doingJob week are not
surpassed In California outside of San
Fruncisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

\u25a0Mfltali NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc, willonly be inserted
in the Herai.uus paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places ofWorship,a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

\u25a0
-.

A.li.
P. M.
P. M.

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster llootun, Ro-

uoeua street, near Main, opposite
trie United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on iv a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters iv every slyle,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Hayek.

oct4 tf

Go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereigu remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave ths
Ut, Charles and United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning the same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St. Charles aud United States
hotels, Los Angeles.

You willnnd the great Cecil SI.
Cyr, together with Miss Irene Sum-
mers, Lulu Dehaveu, Lizzie Har-
vey, Millie Marline, Lillio Hays,
Minnie Kay, Amelia Iveubofl",
Sadie Desmond, Clara Bradford,
Jessie Asmond and Minnie Walton,
when at Wood's Opera House.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in Los An-
geles or San Francisco, by band or
machine. Second hand tents
bought and sold or to rent. ft3tf

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladles' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of tbe finest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

You can save ilfty per cent, by
getting shaved at the Hotxl de
France Barber shop, 71 Los Ange-
les street. Shaving 10 cents; hair-
cut ling 25 cents.

mis-lm.

Itis the opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monica in the winter
season, that it is the most beauti-
ful place In Southern California.
Its equable climate, the magnifi-
cent Bea and mountain views, to-
gether with its unequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and Invalids.
M. D.Johnson, at the Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared to accommo-
date winter guests lv first class
style. J7

City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster and distrib-

utor. All kinds of advertising
dove ut reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Olllce, No. S
Market street. ap26tf

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are looated at No.
16 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles willbe waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novl4tf

Genuine Martian's Rurton Pale
Aleou draught at McKenzie's.

Do not fall to go and see the now
stock of drygoods, clothing, boots
and shoes which has Just been
opened and are selling lower than
ever at Meyerstein's, 49 Main street,
next to the Bank. miUwl

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOU 3 E

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.
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Bowen's Yeast Powder.
IS*

State Fair nt Sacramento. Cal $50
State Fair at Reno, Nevada M
State Fair at Salem, Oregon 60
Siskiyou Couuty Agricultural Fair,

Yreka 60
Northern District Agricultural Society

Fair, Marysvllle 60
Sonoma and Marin Oistrict Agricultu-

ral Society Fair, Petaluma 50
San Joaqnin Valley Agricultural So-ciety Fair, Stockton 50
Los Angeles Agricultural society Fair,
1 .os Angeles 50
Santa Clara ValleyAgricultural Soci-

ety Fair, San Jose ? 50
Mechanics' Fair, San Francisco 50

inrtt d&w-tf

11. E. SPENCER,
TEACHER OF PENMANSHIP AND

BOOKKEEPING,

Has opened cUsse* f »r instruction In the
above brunches at his residence on HILL
stukkt, neur First, commencing on
MONDAY,February if> h, 1878.

Afternoon Class, from Iiq 4 o'clock p.
m. daily; Evening CJh>h, Horn 7 to 9
O'clock c. St.! Saturday CI iss, ifotu d lo
VI a. m. and from 1 to 4 p. m.

An opportunity will be afforded to ac-
quire niy new system o( Chtrytbrangm-
phy, or i'lmedhand writing, In which to
write rapidly as well as legibly can be
learned in a few lessons. The pructlce
which requires years to make experts in
Penmanship and Bookkeeping can be nc-
qulird In a low months with advanced
pupils.

'IEUMS?Fvcning Clais?Penmanship,
per month, $7; Bookkeeping, $8.

Afternoon Class ? Penmanship, 58;
Book keeping, $10.

Saturday (Mass?Penmanship, per lea-
son, 60c; Bookkeeping, per IStsaoQ, $1*

Special instruct i<>n to teachers and oth-
ers desirous of qualifyingthemselves for
teaching tho above branches. The un-
dersigned being familiar with and biiv-
Ingtaught lor years Payson, Duutou m
Scriouer and tho Spencerhm Stems of
Penmanship, e«ch may tfeleot tint siyie

most congenial to their tastes. Kor fur-
therlnformtition call at reside ue<* during
the hours from 1 to 4 o'clock m., or ad-
dress the undersigned.

H. H. HPENCKU.
feai-lm Lock Box Md

Dr. Simntiarta

ESSENCE OF LIFE
IS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT

remedy for the cure of nervous and
physical debility, spermatorrhea.seminal
weukuoss and premature decline.

Tho Essence of Life
U the only safe and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without fall,
permanently and effectually, no mattei
from what cause or of how long standing

The Essence ofLife
Is pleasant to take, and Is free from all
noxious drugs; It gives tone to the dlgt*>
tlve organs, strength to the nerves, aui)
purities and enriches the blood, thereb)
eradicating all morbid eruptions of th<
skin.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times tin
quauUty incase, SIO, with full direction*
lor use. Sent to any address, secure frenc
observation, upon receipt of price, whlel
may be sent by express, registered letter
or Postoftlco money order, or C. O. D
within450 miles of Han Francisco.

References of the highest standing and
unquestionable veraclLy from person*
that have been cured. To he had only al
DR. Hi Hi NilART'S, 490 KEAKNY ST.
San Francisco, Cat., where all lettaii
sitould lie addressed.

Oirtoe hours from » a. N. to 4 P- m. and (
to 8 P. Hi maria-Bp-lyr

LANCUACES TAUCHT.

MRS. JENNIE SPOSITO,
Announces that Fhe will give lessons li
French, Spanish, German, Italian am
English,al lvr residence, No.69 N. w Hlgl
street, and aL private resldeuaes, lr re
quired. Mite Is prepared to take a rev
small scholars lo hoard, who will bi
cared for as hv a motner.

TBItMs -At residence, ti per month; a
residence ot families,

mrtl-lni MUS. JENNIE SPOSITO.

olilir"

Money to Loan,
OS CITY PROPERTY, AT REA-

SONABLE rates.
Apnlyto C. CAfioT,

le2utf .11 Temple Block.

lam now ready to ret?etve anima's <pasture. In my enclosed lauds, lv tvs
western part of tbe city.

All animals at owners' rink.
Apply at my office. P, BEAUDRY.

81 Mew High street, opposite Pico House,
mm

CRAND

JUBILEE

IN AIDOF THE ERECTION OF
TUE

Good Templar Block.

One Hundred Musicians

WILL PERFORM

INCONCEBT

Wednesday, April 10th.

Admission, - - - \u25a0 SI.OO

ustd

A. NICK ENZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood'B

PHILADELPHIA
Fine Old Whiskies
From thelragents, DICKSON, DeWOLF

Co., Han Francisco; ulao,

Old Bourbon and Rye

Whiskies,
Direct flora Ixiulavllle,Ky.,by the B-tile

orUallon.at LOW run'Km.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

THEBAMPLEHOOM
Is provided with the purest

WINES. LIQI'ORS AND IM-
PORTED Ha V a na <:k; ars.

asrKNOU.aU ALK ON MtAUOHT.

Pouot'x i»liiitiiimr.
Mato street, near Court, I.os Angelee.
i fea*t

; jkCC tat %Vn A WEFK to agents, tie
XpO 10 9|| outDt KRKK P. O
VIOKKKY, Augua'a Maine. aeptawly

With thin aim aud character, frisk l»J» J
houorablu record, aud with thai afesnekJßsV'^l
resources at ivcommand to mako W!*t_9M
promises, thu NultTH AMERICA* BeY J
VIEW commends itself to the faVOT all of
intelligent citizens. MM

TEBMS?SS a Year, in Advenoe. ll
JAS- R. OSGOOD * CO./]

1878. fl
THE QUARTERLY RIVIMtJ

BLACKWOOD'S MARAtWL -I
The Leonard Scott Publish- |

ing Company, )jM
41 Barclay St., New Yerk, 1
OenUnne their n-tkorUti Reprlata of tag) t?MM

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY KJIVUWa 1
EDINBCBQH REVIEW (Whijtl, MM

LONDON QUARTERLY BIVUtW \u25a0
[Cunaervaatvel, \u25a0

WESTMINSTER REVIEW [Liberal], MM
BRITISH UUABTHRLYBlTllt I
[ Evangel ieal|, MMM

UL.VCRWOOD'BI .AH

EDINBURGH MAOAZIRIII
The British Quarterlies (Ira etsaersflstV

well ingested information upoa MM P*_MMM
eveuts lvcontemporaneous hlatorp, aSaTatHrl
taia masterly criticisms on all this* fcfSsSjQtS
and valuable in literature, aa weU esSSaMfc]
mary of the triumphs ot ideas* CS9 JOB'Sru. wars likely convulse all iaaji**efJSlonu topics lor ulscuseion, thast VDJ X_M\

srented with a tlioruughnesa ana. ftM&|K%mM_
where else to be teund. Blsokweefe HMMH
zino is fotuous for stories, eaaaje anaaetaaSMßJcc uf the highest literary merit. JMmm

TERMS (Including Postage): J
Payable Btrl. n> la Advaswe. -M

Per AaaaaH
For any one Review QflFor any two Reviews Ti
Fur any three Rev "*&9 lFor milfour Reviews Ml m\
For Blackwood's Magazine eVjj
Fur Blackwood und one Review Ti
For Blsokwuud aud two Reviews 1*fwMM
For Blackwood and three RSTlewe USfl
For Viaekwoud sud the four Reviews. ..M e» M

Adiaronutof twenty per oent. TillkaeaV \u25a0
lowe. '

'? ?
*""»* »«f MM

The" '\u25a0

' Rev! ? SJ
four M_W\
aaaed ' '* atui co ou. WtmM

PREMIUMS, m
New subscribers (applying eaaly) fsrtMBHHyear 1577 may have, without okin ttt

uumbera for the lastquarter ef IDS WsflgfflJ
periodicals as they may tubeertee tar. MM}

Neither premiums te subaoaibere sex Qj
Icount tv Clubs can be allewea ssdsas ajß

money Is remitted to the pubUahare. mmm
preinlumß given to Cluba. i HHS

Circulars with further psrtlnibwa asp KB
had un application. I^L^Lfl,
The Leonard Scott PuWisfrSM

ing Company, WfjM
Mm

41 Barclay St., New York«l
MM '.fVMVJc -/tmlbß

PURCHABINR, AIERCT. i I
1216 Market Htkkt,

[ Francisco. WfM
Gonna of all DEsoKiPTinns wommg_§

on*. vautagoous -ia», anal fervea4sa]
by mail ur express. MM_\

I'.ii.hv su i M...initio! .rJere ? esssisasaj
\u25a0lw, inUnu' wsrdrub«s. ana wlinmarpha mm
a tost j^pM

PARISIAN ANDNEW YOBE »TrUßtaJ|
Samples of Dress and other aWalassMjl

receipt ef order and stsiapa te ewnesaflßM
age. Address, assess

S aiBS. J. at, TUsVfAaV- \^^Mm\
tstf ma Market Street. Saaa IVtßaebaflH


